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CROW 1 S NEST
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LORETTA

LOVELY LOOKS

ASKANCE

~ ¢'

Dear "Worried", you \Vere ':r;ight that. professor does kiss

~ ~~

rocks but I discovered that he also plays leapfrog
with \'ILD ABANDON in public areas,

C:!'.li5 :!'.li5

Dr. Burger)

).

Dear Anvil Chest, we enjoyed your piano playing,.,.,.,,,.

(

Dear H.J,, you should not broadcast where you get your ties

To Suds, I have received many requests concerning that new
bdthing suit you insist upon t.)'earing--even though it is
RTSnUE(please try. to ease ~he situation)
"

~~

"

V

~·~t\ ~
~·~·

'~

i_~

Dear Dear Don Adams, ~ AM sorry to hear' that your harem
has gone west and left you ih quicksand there are more-don 1 t \Wrry.

i.

/ ',

I
'•

According to Mr. Brames,
these areas were used for:
parking~-proper care of
the grass thus impossible)·
Soon sand pi ts--mud1 in "the.- ·
rain 1 would result. It has,.
always been difficult to ;
keep vehicles off the
1
grass. The construction ~
is in keeping with very ~~

Loretta has been looking and sees that things are getting out of hand.

lJedr Loretta, Please ask Don Adams where have all the flowers gone????

--Joann

DAY CAMP

L.

II

QL\ARTI::R. JlL
USFSP ,.,-ill sponsor a Day Camp_ for children 7 - 12 years old ON CAMPUS from June 15

io

r

The Day Camp will be offered Monday thru Friday, though a child does not have to be enrolled for
all five days.
Fees are:

$10 for ~ day MTWRF
$20 full days MTWRF

This fee includes payment for

equipm~nt

$2 for J, day
$4 for full day
rentals and useage.

NAME OF CHILD~--------------

Please check:
Mornings 8 - 12_ _ _ __
Afternoon 12-4
Full day

ADDRESS---.,--------

PHONE._ _ __

AGE OF CHlLDc__ _ __

Please circle probable day~:
MTWRF

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

co~mENTS,

I

I

Wayne read a l.etter from the General Counsel of the Board of Education
yith res.ard to day care, sun:mari:dng the main points- which ~ere as follows:

It the Univereity so de .. ired to, it could set up a day care
program tor University emplo;reeo ao part· of fringe benefit&.

j
,,I

Til<> Univert;ity mny contract with n day care center for .services
in the .stu\e manner that it does for food .service.,,
Co~r.mi t tee Reports:

i
1
; B<>er
!"

Co"'-"1itlee - Wayne reported tltat a letter has been written and aent
and will be heard e.t Tueflday'.s meeting with the Student Affairs Staff
in Tampa. Wayne will report on this matter _at ,the ne::ct ~aeeting of our
Student Affnirs Colllil!ittce.

.!
I

Btidgot Committee -Kubler reported that the total of requests turned in
lont year was 1;8,000; this year student organi?.ations have requested
131,000. Kubler has recommended between $5,500 and $6,000 for student
I organi2.ation bud,;cting based upon "the expected budget for next yea%'.
Lou's reeommendationo were o~·s folloWs:
Last Year•,..
This Year•,..
Thia Year's
Recommendation
Request
:&udget
llame of Organizatio'!

•.,

i

$AO

PSI CHl
Manageme.nt Club
Flying Glub
Sailing Club
Photo Club*

I
'

'I
I

I'

I

I
I

!

.'

I

I

I

I-

.

Da;r care support by student activities money is an acceptable
program.

I

!
I

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED, PLEASE FILL IN APPLICATION AND RETURN NO LATER THAN MAY 30 TO THE OFFICE
OF STUDENT AFFAIRS OR THE ACTIVITIES DESK.
---- - - -- ---

PARENT_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

r

TO: Staff ar.d Faculty
FROM: E .L. Roberts, Director of
. Admissions and Records

Correspondence:

;I

The program will include recreational and instructional swimming, sailing, and ice skating.

MEiv10 ....

moti.;~n

!

I

$2,000
$1,000

$6,200
$~ ,000

$1;000

$12,000
$9,300
$0

---$2,000

$~,000

$1.~00

Therefore, EFFECTIVE HII>fEDIATELY, our
office hours are as follows:
8:00 .AH - 5 P:I

f-;:~~~2>~lo:n~d=a~,~·="t~h~r~u~Fir~i=d=a~y~----------------

0twll~~~~l§ POOL
DURING SID11-l:GR QUARTER THE SHil'f'lHiC POOL
WILL BE OPEN' ON FRIDAY P..ND SATURDAY
EVENINGS FROM 7 to 11 PH.

\

$1,~00

900
900
$2,200

100

fiThc Photo Club docs not actually exist, but marine sc-ience wishes some equipment
and photography work, and since_ the dark room is all 11et up, L~u recOlDIIIcnded the
$100 for chemicals and paper,

Wayne lloffmann reminded tl1e committee that ~11 work done by the buds.er comdttee
JDUat be approved a11d that we can expect a meeting to be called requesting a review
of recO!Dili(!Udations made_ by the budget comlllittee whereby each club must justify the
money request made,
Lou has abo requested funds for special inte.rest groups (softball, baseball,
basketball, and volleyball),· He reported that there has beet"l some staric b"cause
of \Judget curtin&, but he feels that some of the. requests have been absurd,
Old Business:

01\e of the major tasks of the Student Affnlrs Committee is to establish a
policy for funding an agency budget Wa~·ne Jloffmann reported. Several rneetin(;S
ago we outlined' Lhe present policy in operation and the question was raised
as to -wl>at l>appens to mOney of part-time St. Petersburll students who pay full
fees. lhc present procedure is that the campus on -which a student takes most
of his hours receives the $29.50 nctivlties fees. I t was decided by the S.A.C,
·that this was no~ an equitable_ distribution and that we re.co!lllllend another policy.
It was sugo;ested sOlllething "like .5~ of tohe entir" university "-&Cncy dollars
budget be provided fm· this campus, but i t was late> realized that this was
incorrect--it ~hould 11ave been 5~ instead of .57., Now a reco!Dillcndation needs
to be made with regard to the policy for funding an &f:eRcy budget, The flooJ:
vaa mad<! open for diacussiou iind it 1)'3B finally decided that we inviu_Vice-·
l'reddent of Student Afflli:rs, Joe nowel~. to the S.t\..C. moeting naxt wee.k liD
that he can be addressed pe.rsona:l.l,y QP thill matter,
,
)

.

The lack of interest sho-.vn and the fev.•
students involved have not justified
our keeping this Off~2e open several
nights per tveek.

$1,500

''
'

I

SEE PAGE EIGHT

The o1inutes of the April. 28 meeting wers read. Bob Burke made a
that thsy be accepted as read. The 111otion Wll.S seconded by Kubler &
pa66ed.by a unanimous vote.

I

j

approximately August 11.

11

Lou Kubler, Winston Bridges, Robert Burks,
Judy 1'/ilhita, Tom }'ord, and Jaokis Guthrie
Ex officio: rluyne Hoffmann, Hermnn Brnmea, Le.,ter
Tuttle
Visitors: Tom Kane, Bil.l. Mahil.e, Joan Tschiderer, Joann Day

''

"\f:,~~~b~f's~'W~oe1l.,tQ '1N~ands ·. i,
Contractors a~e respons~-;
ble for disposing of dirt!
and grass excesses. ~ix- ) ,
seven loads- of---black dirt !I·
are being used for fur,
ther campus projects.

Those present. were:

•le0bers:

--A.K.M.

May 23, 1972

OJJ;{2fr!fjl} DAy ]

MEETTNC: of May 19, 1972
The meeting was ealled to order at 10:00 Q.,m.
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STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

I

7o Hayne, HHAT is that you smoke in the Xerdlx Room.

USFSP

Pag:,Eight
,,
What
is the necessity
of
replacing the grass 'vith
asphalt? Why weren't the .
students involved or in- l
formed of this decision? 1
Has any of the grass been:·
used for private purposes~.
1
There is a discrepancy
between what the adminis- i
tration considers improve·
ment and the student viewr

(con t on page two
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u
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COFFEE

~

~\

J\1\'ll

DONUTS
FOR SALE in
LOUNGE on
SATURDAY

[ST. PETE CITY GO~'T

l

:h'

mc:rnln~;

GO&Sl

ANY STUDENT INTERESTED IN PARTlCll'A'l'INt_:
IN THE ST. PETERSBURG CITY GOVEI-:.IDU~NT
PROGRAM, PLEASE CONTACT PROFESSOR REGIS
FACTOR, OFFICE 207, BLDG. A, EXT. 25H.

1
f28@G1~1fB\TIGT
6"B~ ~(
QUARTER I I I TEXTBOOKS HILL

REMOVED FROM THE SHELVES BEGINNING ON MAY 22. HURRY!

w
\

-,

--,
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.

FOR SALE
T EN-SPEED BIKE. KaleighJ

Super-Course 25 11 , like
new, bronze, with toe
clips, pump, etc.
$100. Call Bob 896-8626
Ext. 50 (days) or
867-5233 (eve 1 s and
weekends)
COFFEE MUGS monogramed
$2.00 at Activities
D'esk.

1969 HONDA 305 SUPER
SPORT CB-77. Sacrifice
$435. Excellent condition. Cared for by
owner.Leave message at
Activities pesk.
TOY POODLE·. Contact
Snack Bar.
ACCOUNTING PAPER. Sold
by USFSP SENIOR ACCOUNTr
ING ORGANIZATION (SAO)
3 col.,, ...•••.. 80¢
4 col •.••••••... 80¢
12 col. •••••.. $1.20
Each pad has 50 sheets
and is punched for
3-ring binders. See
Activities Desk or
David Pilcher.

1967 VW Sunroof Sedan
(bug). Like new interio
one owner. Mechanically
excellent. Red exterior,
black vinyl interior.
Pop-out rear windows.
White side-wall tires.
$800.00. Call 867-4517
after 4:30 PM.
Olympus Pen FT Camera
35 mrn lens with T adapt
er and color and filters
Call William Gantt at
343-1342 0)0 leave message at Activities Desk.
FREE

six-v.¥eek.. old kittens.
Call Wes Brown at
894-7333.

HANTED

~c

Roommate for large,
2 bedroom, 2 bath,
luxurious apartment
on St. Pete Beach.
Furnished plus color
TV. Share half the
rent, $122 month.
Call 896-9178 or
360-3854 and leave
name and phone for B~

I

.

~

f,ifZSN2!
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Page Four

I

To our
Spec:.2.1 Friend,
Dr. Dressed-Burger:
hay all your
unicorns be
real.
And much thanks.

j

I
l

Apartment, upstairs.
Has living room,
dining room, can haye
1 or 2 bedrooms.
$110 includes utilit
per month. Call
898-2989 after 6 PM
or stop by 6-0l-4th St.

s.
Room. ($80)' efficiencies ($85)' or
apartments ($155 plus
electricity) Call
894-6456 or stop by
321-26th Ave. N.
See Donald Williams.

I

f!n• tlt

I
'

RIDERS WANTED
Riders needed for
summer Quarter. MWF
8-12 AM. Leaving
St. Pete Campus at
7 AM, return 12:45.
Contact Chuck or
Colette or Activites
Desk.
PERSONALS
He will miss you,
Mr. Roberts.
Congrats to Jon Angier
a netv internal auditor
with -the ST. PETE
TUlliS!

Have you tried a
GUTZ IN FLOAT at the
Snack Bar?
FARE THEE WELL, JUNE
GRADS!

J

Dr. Bel.., ••• we invite. you to join our
editorial staff. ha ha ha ha welcome aboard

'

I

i

TO HIRE

I

j

Attendants and supervisiors neeUes for Day
Camp on campus during Quarter IV. See
Student AffaiTs Office in Building A.

'

__]

~DU.

BLOCK

i

by Dick LaBrant

Dean Les Tuttle sponsored a meeting
at 11:30 on May 19, 1972 in the ne-.;.J loe~tge
of Building B and invited all members of tlh·
Elementary Education Block program to come
and professo+s give brief descriptions of
the courses they -.;dll offer this summer.
The emphasis was on liberal arts
courses as the coming surnmer session is one
of all electives for Block members.
Jvlany of the courses in the ne\1 surruner
Quarter catalog -.;.;rere explained in detail by
their respective ins true to-rs. This v.•as
follO\ved by a casual get together aften.·;:~rds
t.;rhen students had a chance to talk to e;:~ch
instructor personally, and ask more pointed
questions about the course-content.
The whole meeting was a huge success
and as one studebt stated, ''This should be
done at least every summer, and I feel that
students not in the Block could be included.
My hat off to Dean Tuttle for a really fin~'idea, and I knmv my colleagues in the Block
Program join me in expressing our apprcciCItion. "

QUf\RTt:R IIT . ""'"\.,

Re~istmtion

.

USFSP

fo QUARTER IV . - .. MA~

31

1
I

lnst da~ of das!:>es ... 1Ll Nr;: &j

BOB CHICK

bdependent Sports

Edlto~

I

1

FROM

A Rags To Riches Story,
But They Are Winrters

i

l

FOR RENT

USF. §t Pete

I

l

I

WANNA P/..AY
SOA1E.

BASE-BALL?

Somehody passed oil the University of South Florida--St.
Pete as a genuine b.>s~~all team, Il Is as Wgus as d;c lcilow
who turns oU! ~W hllls In his cellar or ooc who md"•s <:rnr-e
~1m-, out of grape Kooi-Aid.
Ev~n the schedule was fictitious. It llsted only two gamu
11nd one ol thos<l was canceled.
The tchool hnd no nth.letic budget and hence no c-oo.-h. Al;d
no nickname.
Explain, then. a 9---6-1 reo;.nl. Examine tho.oe engravln~
plates. Check thai wine.
What about _ro-c~ptair.s Greg Hunsinger and Jim N~adcr?
They hit AI).J. and .3.10 r-especUvely and balled third ~nd
fourth ir.thc order.
Games were arranged by letter or hy phon.:. DIITihJl ~n
E;;stcr bn'ak with northern teams In th~ city. the two ~n-xied
on motel dO<Jrs mu:·:i"g mo,.,-, E~hedule additiun' anJ Y>:,tmctions th~n an accountant.
Most of the b;;~,·b~l!s were Nead<>r's. He hacl b("<'n h,,ar~i:.~
l5 or 5(1 for 1he hsl hall-dozen years. llun<ingcr b:u•,;:bc llw
catching tquipment. lf yn~ had a b.11 vvu mc.M (ht• le~m.
Practic~ was hdd by claiming a d~,,;rl'-'<l rit"ld. uc.,.ully ;;t
Northwest Youth CEnl~r- Dnce !he dub pracl!cc-d 011 a-d•<,tl'(llld
set asidE for the Florida Liltle M.ljor League- u f~~i~ty b.rtll
/or the S-12 year old.s.
One player S<J imprcs.>ed Hu£Son, Maine. with his p\tchln~
he was awarded a bos~bal! sehqlarship to lht• .'<·hoo!. That wah
Mike !~11\occo of Ri~~op D.:trry who hadn"_t thmwil In bel\N
than a yea.- but Etill stcuck out 12.
Alter an &-0 los.s to a wdl-drilled Un~>·ersity ol Tr.mp~
team, USF president, Ctti! Mackey, wrote !he Sl. Pete CarnpiL~
student presiCent, !,ouyKubler and told hirr. the !~.1m h~d B
change its nJme. Maybe he wamed the pia)"""'" to ne.<r /oot\Jolt
uniforms?
The Unlwn;ity ol South Florida already had a teem repre""nting the student h~dy of 18.000. The campus In St. T"ele bad
a token enrollm~nl of 1.{00_ Th~ only sct;edulPd ~~me hctwe<•r.
the two wound up USF &-l o••er USF~~t. Pel e. The ~<-mt>d !Pme
was eanCI•l•d Too dose. mayt.e.
MJ'J" also whipptd IJSF-St. Pel~. That •core Will. 5-4. W.uh·
lngton & Lee Univcr:>ity wam"t w lurtunate. ll cam~ m:t on tl>!
wrvng- end o( a 9-S fihish.

-1

!lunslnger mis:5ed a g~me. Ills w\!e had a hnby. Neade:o
was called in as an umpire altu a car crash ~tall('() Uw N~ul:J.r
men In blue. ••r got mnre boos from my dugout than their~."
The team made a road trip to Melbourr.e to pluy Flortofu
Tech. Thcr~ was no money. Florida Tech agrwd \c put the
pb)"N"t Up and fe<~d them. llig !avor, USF-.St. P~le (1\Vk two out

o1. three g.1mes.

Two players si!Ung vn the bendt for l'SF ln Tampa,
jumped tl:e dub to pin)' for St. Pete. One of them - Jw Lumaseolo - won his last U.ree start.s as tlw learn t<>ok Its ln•t
lour games.
Kubler. somewhat out o/ character lor a •tudent L""IY pr~5ld~nl, was i'l<n a member of the team. "I told them 1 Nul<!n't
play re~ulnrly. I'd be available for pinch-hitlir,g rlu\le~ but 1
wouldn"t &!ide !/ it came dov>n to ll. I can"!- I've got •hln
splints."
All but /oor of !he gaines were playP{] on the tWd. "W~
roult::n•t alford the umpirt-S or the two new b"seballs "" "1>1!
rouldn"l play at home."
llul il cost niY.lut i5 apiece f.:>r equipment. El'"l) !x.dy ~~~~
to cbip in. l\eadEr ll"il-d to make do. 11•• hat he awcl fur th~
last hRlf-dozen games was one discarded by N»w llnmp.,hlr~
College.
"It hod just a little crack ln lt. A t"VUple of naUs nrnl n IH!IG
t.1pc! nn<lll was all right."
What !he team lacked in fine= It m~d~ up for In dt'lllt1!.
Neadcr slole 1& baS<:'s in 17 attempt<. EIRhl plnyen ba\lo'<l better th~n .3tl.l. Gary Calhoun di·ln "! nwke an error in1l d:~n=,
but t!:etcam m:1de l9ln thn·c ~:mw,.
E1·eryone played. It w~s almost a throv.·back t<l th~ ~lt.l
days when ban·b~ll ~·"-' H>l r<·r fent fun. the tim<" "lwr1 t:!x
guys r:nt t~r,cthrr :md ptek"l 5id1<:~. A Urne bcfom r1 1::d r~~
glJn(·o.t.1llnu, ~~hul.u·,,h;p, ami bud~el~.
Awl Nt•ad<or nnd ltm1~ln~er h:t~ to jtlny. II lh<>y dltlt:'t they
might hovr t~kNI th~ l"<"jlttrmrnt and gonp b~tn~. 1'1.,," ~<·h<>t~
would t!w tr.Utl 00?

-------------------------------~~:=--~ej
Page Five
CROH'S NEST

PACrE: FOUR

THE ARTICLE ON PAGE FOUR

CONTRIBUTIONS. ..

GROW'S NEST

Page Three

SPORTS SPECIAL

JS REPRINTED FROM MAY 18

BASEBALL RECAP .•.•... , ••.. by Paul Amon

ST. PETERSBURG EVENING
.INDEPENDENT. PLEASE NOTE

ONE CORRECTION. ACCORDING
TO LOU KUBLER NO LETTER

The University of South Florida at St. Petersburg boasts of an unusual baseball team which
concluded its first season of college play w·ith an impressive 9-6-1 mark. Winning six of its
last seven games, USFSP ~vas able to overcome some of its earlier setbacks.
Team hitting leaders included catcher Greg Hunsinger and Jim Neader, outfielder.
In pitching, the ERi\ leaders were Larry Black and Mark Crissman. Mound workhorses were Joe
Lomascolo with 36 innings of work and Jim Merrifield with 26 innings.
In fielding, centerfielder Gary Calhoun took the top glove honors with 1.000 average, error•
less ball. He was followed by Jim Neader and first baseman Joe Withrow.

HAS SENT BY PRES. M.A.CKEY,

BUT VERBAL COMMUNICATION
WAS RECEIVED. USF's
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR, NOT

HACKEY HANTED A NAME CHANGE
BECAUSE OF NCAA RULES.

HURRAY FOR OUR WINNING TEAM!

til

,_v,

:r:

\!)

"'""
0
;".,)

The USFSP team was unusual in the college ranks--it was managed by two players, Jim Neader
and Greg Hunsinger. Using all their players in the games, USFSP tried to stress the fun in baseball as well as strong competition.

P\TCH IN G- tt deci si ov\)
L1rr t~~~w~-::~rT-IfrrrrrF:H·1'6'h

11 sloppod by a law officer
you have thr: right to remain
silent and not answer
questions other than your
name and address.

IYor'(cisc''·"·
,Jc~

lf an olticer asks to search
your person, home, or car
you have the right :o protest
-but not to interfere.

&
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At!f_;_fie!d
.~i' !lL. ___ t,_l(oc:_cu
.Lb rlj_ Herd~
J,,h
&.,"ley
~-:--

CAPITAL HfPROVEMENTS: INCREASED PARKING FACILITIES
(NO. 2 in a series?)

_·>n

!',".;ILDJ :;c; B.

r.iW<<' s NEST is printed Wo2i!.kly
on Tu..,,.;Jav _Pertine-nt infomation
or anr:~tmC-~nHi'!nts m<ly be sub:rnitted
to th<., Accivitics Desk. DEADLINE
is ThursdBy of each week. 1'-lease
leave vour narr:lil ;,;_nd nUJr.ber
on inf~rmation subr.litted in case
rl!cH'-" cl;~rification of materLll

i''

n<-;~Ged.

s

tle_~r.c~

Wip,,,~,v_

J.,,1

FREE IN TilE CROi,"S
:.;JSl'. srm!IT JNF0!<~1.\TIO:.; TO THE
ClW\l'S ~EST !>0.;{ ON THE STUDENT
l'l'!'IES DESK LN THE LOUJ:\G:O,

.J'L

Glh<N

H"'~SlJ'-5 ·r
f.!L0 ____ flS}J;'.(____

.Gc

IFftWHATION COlJRTESY OF
M1ElUCAN CIVIL LIBERTIES UNION.

;~\'ATL-\l'LF.

BATTING-

I

Jll~IQ~ 7. 00
Fl EU:l\N{} llo o.-\·tempt-s)

6 You have the right to contact
a tnwyer and a bondsman.

·""n:Durr TO ST·TuENT ADS ,UtE--..

0

r

113 I I ':; ; o5Y !
l.'lb! II '~(i '~.IY i
1 IG! ~ !JJ ;.so
'
0 'l.(' II JO i 3 77
0 'J. :~_ :l 7. 00 j

Co,;\e l.ior.d<i_ n~ 0

You have \he right not to
sign anything.

$

Q.i

J~ff\

n

<(

(E:

f•i.hc, !~;,(,ceo _1

•i,rd,d'J.
· Jch £";l,X 1

H arrested, do not resist. You
have the right to remain
silent unless or until your
lawyer is present.

z

l,•r.•<wdo

_L~_Q_.;__o
3 '.~ I 0

WI-\ AT'S IN A NAMt:.?
from Joann Day:
BILL not no•bile.
BILL not yes-bile.
BILL MABILE.

from Captain Crow:
a-heart!
0-mind!

JOANN not noon.
JOANN not night.
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SOFTBALL
The USFSP softball team got back on the winning' track with a convincing 20-5 victory over
Community
Center. The game 1\ras called at the end of five innings due to the 15 run rule.
USFSP 1 s record nmv stands at 4 - l.
'
.

O-LIVER (COLLINS~ JOANN DAY.

Please leave any contributions to the GROW'S NEST at the
Activities Desk in Building B. Thallk ou.

M.J.W.--We proclaim you King

0

f C0 tnputers!

lu.hoJ\(l

According' to Lou Kubler the USFSP softball team consists of the
following players:
Puul Amon
John' Disharoon John Barrios
Regis Factor
Paul Holehouse
Clint Fisher Greg Hunsinger Ron Baird
Steve Mills
Don LeGrange
Lou Kubler
Milt Wilson
Dan Hurphy
Will LeHis
Wayne Hoffmann
John Haterfie\d Keith DeLang
Berm Brames
Bob Bronsord
Mike Davenport

J~wish

I.
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GROW'S NEST

Page Two

:

STUDENT
AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
(from page one)
GRADUATES

Primury Teacher
Other Teacher

HONORED GUESTS

111 President Cecil Mackey

llill Habllc reported that he has looked into the possibility of contractual service.
ln t<>lking with several day care centers in the immediate are" he found
th.H slot ~ouuld be inte..-~st~.d in working out a contractual ag..-eement, The V3caney
nnanr.~m~nt 1~ pr~tty doubtful, however.
Costs 3nd meals we..-e within reason. Most
don't t"ke children on o half d"Y or hou..-ly basis unles~ there arc vacancies, and
thou unly on a·half day basis, none on an hourly basis. Therefor~.• the situation is
no~ f.uod fo..- SQtting up a contractual a):rnng~m<"nt at this time.
Winston Bridges
uak,•d 1f he h:ui contacted lhe main campus nn this matter since the women activilltG
w..,rc interested in d"'f care snrvice. Apparently they h<lve made some
co!ltrnnual arranf.<'mcnts ""ith a Catholic student center,
Wayne nsked for confira>~tlou of the C0!11llllttee for continuing the day C3re program during tile summer and
that " program beyond the summer "ill be decided upon after next year's budget
h••s l><•c•n n•ceiv<J.J, Bob Burke noa.Je the motion that $2,000 of the sLudent agency
hu.Jget for '72/'73 be appropriated for summer day care aalarles. 1.'om Ford 6 e"onded
thn motJnn, 1t waa voted on and p3ssed unanimously,

tl""'"

Ct"it~·rl;t for bu.Jr,eting and appropriation -Wayne augr,ested that we hold our
dDclolon an to what we want to consider priorities untll we know "hat the
runourcc• arc and then review the prioritie" and assign dollars to them. Everyone ur.recd.

C:: AT, 3'UNE 3ftTI- 2;30 •-llUSK

II St. Petersburg Campus DeanOr. Lester Tuttle
II St. Pete Graduates

· ~LAKEVIEW PABK 21s~ST. '2sl.
2TH.A\f£$SD.
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lJf 3oo orgourgrou_p mould. like to;pu'ton
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·see Student
Affairs Committee Meeting
minutes NEW
BUSINESS!

271stSt.

\U.ra!',l:smeu and and arl:is'ts UJ:homill
he selling :s.l:uff'UJill have'lopa~ $1.
(cheap) 'to co;er 'the c:i't,g lisce=ce · _
'

1

lff(usicians, electric rock is a no-!1o.
;[)rin~ B<:n~r violins 'lh i:ubas •

'

Eugene L. Roberts, former
Director of Admissions of the
University of South Florida, and
now Director of Admissions &
Records of the University of
South Florida, St. Petersburg
Campus, resigned effective
June 1, 1972.
Roberts, Hho has spent eighteer
years in the education profession,
is leaving the University to enter
private busi~ess and politics.
He first cam_e to the University in 1965 as Admissions Counselor, and in 1967 was named Direc'tor of Admissions. In 1970 he left
the Tampa Campus to go to
St. Petersburg to organize and set
up an Admissions and Records
Office.
Roberts, who served on a
number of statewide committees for
higher education, was instrumental
in bringing about the one application f~r all Universities. He is
also a member of the Florida
Association of Registrars and
Admissions Officers, a member of
AACRO, Past'President of School
Relations Committee, has served
in a number of civic activities,
Past President of Citrus Center
Kiwanis Club, charter member of
the YMCA, charter member of
Halfway House in Polk County.

~cEE~JQJIJIJffi? ~cJ

correct'i~on~,--~=c=c~-c--c--~-o~-c-cc---

~~Ofn T~~ MLOP\NS I(.:
LO.~~S for the St. Petersburg Ca~pus for
Quarter IV has been changed to HAY 26, 1972.
Applications" must be I~ Ta.11?a by tlds dolt\!
and so allow a few days for completion "and

notarization after picking up app1icatiOn3.
Do not expect to pick up an application on
May 26 and turn it in the follo"~<.•ing Honrlay
,--no exceptions will be m3.de. Short term
toans are available in $25.incr~~ents up
to $200. Anything above $100 can boa approved
only for registration. ~aunts of $100
and under can be approved for other uses.
These loans are due July 21, 1972, with
interest at the rate of 67. per annum until
paid.
,.
·
Processing for loans for Quarter I,
i972-73, will begin July 10, 1972. The
deadline for applying will be August 4, 1972"
payable by Nov. 1972,

build a

IU:wth~St.Pel:e. ~ B9~-01QB belxueen
~on ?li, five_, m<n:u:1-a:g furnugh !>ah:q'<!a.':l

'

The DEADLINE for vrocessi.ng SHORT TE!\N

Many campuses nation-wide
have a building commonly
called THE SUB--or Student
U:n.ion Building. WHAT IF,
as Dr. Burke suggests •••

' '

1(ifu j,Tnfu:rrma'tionQC,en'ter,
tr

CLS 351 601 Classical ~lythology and
ENG 314 601 Intro to Literature are
are listed in the Quarter IV class schedule
as three (3) hour Courses.
·Both courses o<ill be taught for
FOUR (4) HOURS CREDIT. Please note

.'

dnme, shalll of£ Hou:r sucrvival skills~
make beauliru]_ music l:ogelher, or
crea~e: enePgH pallerns being l:he
Jj1E!ll1 ,1\n>erica, tlLBll corr1:n_ct l:he.

Co-sponsored by the Pinellas County Alumni Chapter.
~Free admission

llob Burke repo..-ted that the submarine in Bayboro Harbor n.ay be moved to Tampa
t>ntl aut:r.•·sted tlwt "" lease thn subNat"ine from the Navy to keep in Bayboro
Jl,ni>or for possible classroom use.
Bu..-ke further moved that a committee be
f<>"""d con,.lHing of Kubler 1 Tuttle, Horfmann, and Wilhite to investigate the
lc<~Gint of thn subol3rine follm1ed by an investigation of the feasibility of using
it <Ill " classroom, Kubler seconded the motion a11d it was brought up for discussion.
1\urke called fot a vote after discussion, Kubler se<:onded, the motion vas voted on
und paa,.~d.

M£_. us '& FUN.

cern~ re.cHole. coinic hooks,

ENTERTAINMENT

ANNOUNCEMENT

ARTS.. CRAFTS_.

h•ru.l crafted =ares, present a con-

• by the "Fabulous USF 20 Piece Jazz Band"
conducted by Mr. Don Owen
II beverages & snacks will be served

1

~

MUSIC .. EXHIBITS_.- THEATBR.rYOU.r
a shorn f'or the people, display yonr

President of Alumni AssociationJ, L. Richards
II USF Vice,PresidcntsDr. Howell, Mr. Hartley, Dr. Riggs
II

• bring your bathing suit

ln lant ni&ht a Independent there "as an 3rticle on the baseball team referring
to a letter from Cecil Hackey to Leu Kubler saying that USF/St. Pete had to
change the nmue of thcdr baseball team. Lou ~ald th\>rc w3s no ~uch.lntter·but
• thnl Ye..-bol co"""unication had lran$p1rcd and th.~t the athletic director, not Hackey,
uonls the nnm~-chnnr,e because of the NCAA rule.,, Lou is writing a memo tO <:lear
up the misprint tl~n appeared in tlte article :In the Independent.

it,

'

Thursday, May 25, 1972

$3/hour for 40/hours a week for 10 weeks .. $1,200
$2/hour for 40/hours a week for 10 weeks " $ 800
.
TOTAL
" $2,000

lloh llurk., mnde. a motion that the meeting be ~djourned, Kubler ~e<:onded
waa adjourned.

: C~OlCIIJ!5 ~dC(DtLli11J:Jtl!

'<

USF St. Petersburg CampUs Pool
(see attached map)
Starts 7:00p.m.

Thel\e tea~hers could be placed on OPS (other personnel service) rather than line
poeitlona. lt would come out of next year's ll{lcncy budget.

1>111ett.'~

.i Jxcm>--edihle

,.

1.

Wnyn<l r~ponP-1 th"t we hav~.< b"cn in conversation with the junior college program
l>ul the- director is out of tovn and "We will meet \lith her personally in June to
pnB~ihly arrange something for the fall but not thh summer,
\layne met with the
d"Y cnr., personnel yesterday .~nd it was decided that one of the teachers there
uov will L" in charge f-or ti>e summer and we are-in lhe process of Hnding another
5tudf'nt t<;> help. Budgeting salaries will take $2,000 for the summer program
plua the feea <:ollected from p3rents. funding will include:

ROBERTS LEA~ING

~eJ:Firs.'l: 1Jnl-er-:uatiunal~lilah~lB

!

Day Care R<'por~ - Winston Bridges reported ~hat in talking to his colleagues
he found that they could .. r..-ange to have education students partici-pate in
\loddnr, at the day ca..-e ce.,rer on this campus on a volunteer bas'is, ·He is not
5Ure, .howev~r, th<>t they can fill the n<.>cds. for help completely.
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UNIVERSITY Of SOUT!t FLORIDA

830 FlfcST STP.LET SOU1'U

~OTPOUR.R.\
l~<~"~,M~M~<N~'&~Po~o~c======::!J

USF

USF

"sT .. PTIERSilt:RG CA.'iPUS

-SNACK 1lA1I.

with
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exoti<:

foo<l~

S\lll!NING POOL

\.!> r Street S.

Alber+ illhi1\d
,
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NOSTALG-IA NIGHT

FRIDAY 1 MAY 26

27
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SAWRDAY, W.Y
.
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